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FOR SALE 93 HOLSTEINS BRING 
TOTAL OF $15,140 AT 

11TR ANNUAL AUCTION

liTOEMARKErtl wn BEES IN SPAINSAuction Salé4I >ROOD SOW AN» eleven pigs;
two months old, also four 

shoats weighing, about 135 lbs. Ap
ply Fred Purteile, Allison ville. 
Sprague telephone.

MARKETS. Managing the Wee Workers at 
the Crucial Time.

TOKOWTU. .
TORONTO, March $8.---Quotations on 

the Board of Tn.de yesterday where 
as follows: . ^ *:.^ssrs

Implements, hay, grain, lumber, and household effects on
THURSDAY, APRIL 7TH 

AT 10.AM. SHARP for 
L. H. PARR

at Ms promts^, LOTS 6 and 7,1st Con. Sidney, 3** miles 
Northeast of Trenton. ,'0 *.

m31-ltw I

pVRE BRED BARRED 
x $1.60 a setting. Wm. Fitthett, 

m2 8-ltd,ltw
Pint See That They Are Well Fed— 

Examine Hiyes Carefully fer Foal 
Brood—Clip the Queen’s Win*»— 
Making and Controlling Increases

(Contributed by Ontario Department at 
Agriculture. Toronto.)

Vaaitaba Wh.nl <io store. Ft. Wlllloae)
No. 1 .northern, 1.93%.
N6. 2 northern, 31.90%.
No. 3 northern. 31.36%. 

v No. 4 wheat. $1.7.6 «.
Manitoba Vote (Is St 

No. 2 C.W., 47 %c.
No. 8 C.W.. 42%c. f 
Extra No. 1 feed. 42%c.
No. 1' feed. 40% c.’
No. 2 feed. 37 %c.

IHalloway, R.R, 2.

rpWO REGISTERED HOLSTEIN 
1-1 Bulls, fit for service, grandsons 
of King Segis Alcartia Spofford. 
Three high-grade Holstein Cows. Ap
ply to M. C. Reynolds, Foxboro.

xn21-28d,2tw

«ore. Ft. Wllttam)

Mature Cows Average $216—James A. 
Caskey Makes Highest Bid of Sale— 

$800 For Pàtti Bell DeKol.

Unless the beekeeper gave each 
colony an abundance of feed in the 
fall, not less than fifty pounds per 
colony, the first manipulation in 
early April should be to feed all eel- * 
ontes which do not hare at Mast

miMOTHY AND MIXED HAY 320. TO 
X $25. tofl; Red Clover Seed, bushel. 
$15.00; Barley, O.A.C. 21, bushel, $1.60; 
Buckwheat (Silver Hill) $1.60;' Durham 
Bull, 18 months old. In splendid shape 
for service, $36.00; Durham Cow. to 
freshen In April (90.00; Lot 14, colt, one 
Twp. Huntingdoe. W. T. Mullett. 

Moira P. O., Ont-, R. R, 1. (Terms cash 
at barn.

Manitoba Barley (la Stare Ft William)
No. 1 C.W., 83%c.
No. 4 C.W., 72 %c.
Rejected, 60%c.
Feed, 60 %c.

Free Lunch at Noon „.

"Norman Montgomery
AUCTIONEER.

8r

Cera (Track, Toroata,
twenty-five pounds of steres left in 
the hive. Many colonies starve in the 
Spring and many others remain weak 
because there is not sufficient food in 
the hive to allow the queen to lay to 

_ J capacity. One frame of honey is re-
No. 2 winter, car lota, $1-30 to $146. quired to produce one frame of brood
no I «Hi gt ah1 and t0 *** in condition to give a good

3 wheat, car lota, 3tU to gurpluB honey crop there should be
Pea. (According to Freight. Oataldo), °ot ,e8fr^»“ ten fr*mes ot brood *7 

No 2. $1.66 to $LS6. June 15tn.
Barley (Accordlag to Freight. O.U14.) teedlnS Should be two parts water 

Malting. 80c to Stc. and one part sugar. Care must be
Buckwheat (According to Freights taken asninst robbing when feeding 

OataMe). the syrup.
No. 2. $1.05 to $140. The entrances of all colonies

Bye (Aeeerdlag ta Frylghto OataMe). should be reduced so that only a few 
No. 2, $1.46 to $1.60. bees can enter the colony at one time.

' Manitoba rioer. This tends to prevent weak colonies
First patent, $10.70. from being robbed and also keeps the
Second patent, $10.20. colonies warmer, which permits an a
Ontario Floor (Prompt Shipment). expanded brood-nest.
Government standard, nominal, la Queenless colonies and colonies 

Jute bags, Montreal, nominal; In Jute which do not cover two frames "thtek-
«f.t* Toronto’ bulk *eaboard‘ ly, should be united with strong col-

onies. The simplest method of unlt- Bran ^r$49 tog colonies in early spring is to
Shorts, $36 to $ss. plgce the very weak or queenless col- v
Good feed flour, $3.16 .to $1.6$. onies on top of strong queen-right

Hay (Traeln T.roato). colonies, with one sheet of newspaper
No. 1, $24 to $2$ per ton. between the two brood chambers.
Car toS1 $12 Î5em.60ew ton. This should be completed In the

evening. The bees will quickly gnaw 
through the newspaper and unite 
peacefully. If American foul-brood is 
present in the apiary, colonies must 
not be united Unless to other colonies 

TORONTO, March 29.—with 2.6M having American' foul-brood, 
cattle on sale yesterday, the market When the colonies have been imit
ai?,, hâ«mt.hna Cw*2 «îmwî 6(1 and have sufficient food, they need
for handywelght butcher cattle show- n0 further manipulation until the 
lag fat and quality, and the medium, period when dandelions and fruit 
l°w prlfced butchers trees bloom. Thu is a very important

The market waa lower and inclined time and a little attention riven to to drag on steers with weight, vat- "me, and » WUie attention given to 
ioqaly estimated at from 60c to 76« the bees will result in increased profit 
lower on this class of cattle. later. The three manipulations which

- 7bere ,wer® * number of parties in- should he completed during the dan-
qutring for breedy stocker* and feed- „________ . .ers, but there were not very many of uelion and fruit bloom period are (1 ) 
this class Clip the wings of queens; (2) Bxara-

With around 260 sheep and lambs, tne every colony for foul-brood; (2) 
SSire\rtuw Glve aU strong colonies extra room,
mon stuff were slow of sale, dholes We e*iP queens’ wings to control 
grain-fed lambs, handy weights, sold the swarm, also that the age of the 
from $i4 t6 $16; choice sheep, $9 to queen may he known. A part of the 
$1$; heavy sheep and bucks, $7 to $«. »,*> wt-„. on one side are removed 'With around 400 calves, the market .? P®® B,d® ar® r®“0Vfd
was easier, with the bulk of the calves wlth the aid of a small pair of séis
mes tly medium. Choice calves. $14 to SOM. The reasons for clipping the
îî‘i75*’re„mnî^’t.Sîlcîî;têri‘.u“,T,iï W‘B«* ®f th® «to®®»8 during this per- 
market was”<5y ftow*2t^hMe prtcaa lod arenas follows: (1) Queens are 

The hog market held about steady easily found; (I) There is little like- 
114 f.o.b., and $15 fed and watered,!lihood of clipping virgin queen; (S)

aiming « $t$V?oTtor tot btlw*™ -1?™ \4“Ln,?7 ?’£ena ar® ^®8a 
Of the week. liable to be killed; (4) The operation

Chicago livk stock. 18 completed before the swarming
CHICAGO, March 29—Cattle receipts season commences.

23,000 ; slow, beef steers 26c lower than The brood-chamber of every colony 
Friday, 86c to 6$c lower than Tburs- Is examined for American and Euro-

,f^roi,d;hnthe.col<>nnbe-butcher she-stock and bulla, 26c lower; 661,16 infected the previous fall or 
bulk- fat she-atock, $6.26 to $7.60; bulla, secured infected honèy through rob- 
$6 to $6; veal calves, 60c to 76c lower; blng or otherwise in early spring, 
bulk verniers, $7.60 to $8.60; Stockers American' foul hrond will moat llVeW and feeders, 26c to 60c lower; stocker | American foul-brood will most likely
and feeder steers, mostly $7 to $8. be round at this examination and 

Hog receipts 47,000 ; opened fairly ac- preparations can be made for treat-
in!.%ol«i0iolir10^ lng the diseased colonies either at
40c to 66c lower than Saturday a aver- __ _. ^age; heavies off least; top, $10.80, early; once or at the beginning of the main
practical limit late, ■ $10,60; bulk 200 flow in June.
lbs. down, $10.10 to $10.76; bulk 220 If European foul-brood is present
luHcUdé.traMe,*907,ioP‘ïSb deteCted at.thlB «“*
$10.60 to $10.75. and preparations completed so that

Sheep receipts 28,000; lambs, steady It cannot do serious damage. While 
to 26c lower; Sheep, steay; wopled American foul-brood is apparently* 
lambs, top 310.60; bulk, $9.60 to $10.25; oni„ POntnriniip r„E„nM, ,„.,i shorn lambs, top $9.26: bulk, $3.50 to °n*y contaglous, European foul-brood 
$8.26; 89-lb. shorn yeakiings and twos, -highly infectious and endemic, 
$6-76; 100-lb. shorn yearlings, $6.66; where black or hybrid bees are kept, 
ewe top $6.75; bulk $6.60 to $6; shorn Resistant strains of IUlian bees,
r$ 26 tô 39A5,*steady?'3^' t6eder limb*' colonies and an abundance of

BUFFALO i.rvB stock. stores will rob European foul-brood
EA^T BUFFALO, March 21.^Cattle 0f mf“ade t0 beekeeping, 

receipts 2,760; dull; steers, 26c to 76c The third manipulation at this 
lower; shipping steers, $8^60 to $9.76; time is to add an extra brood- 
18 soh?n is s«* î^iri^wï' cbatnb®r to every reasonably strong
$240 to *$7; bulls, $4.60 to $6; Stockers col°n^- No Queen-excluder is used 
and feeders, $6.60 to $7; freeh cows and the queen has the use of the
springers, $66 to $110. double brood-chamber until the clo-
$6C?olf$i3C6eoPt* 3,6°0, 8lOW; 60c lower; ver honey flow has nicely commenced.

Hog receipts 16,000; 50c to 76c lower. som6 seasons when the weather is 
Heavy, $9.50 to $10.26; mixed, $10.76 to favorable the stronger colonies may 
$11; yorkers, ju to $11.26; light do. and even need a third hive-body above an 
$346; stags, $5. to $6 60. r°U* ' $ excluder, as a super for surplus honey 

Sheep and lamb receipts 20.000; 26c to from, fruit blossoms and dandelions.
76c lower; lamba $6 to $10.60; year- While swarming does not usually 
ling,, mb $8.60; wethers, $6.50 to $7; occur until late June and early July, 
ewes. $2 to $6; mixed .heep, $6.26 to the 8^arming fever commences to

I many colonies during the, fruit bloom 
I and dandelion period because they 
are crowded and have not sufficient 

ST. CATHARINE^, March 29.— room to store surplus honey and en- 
Gladstone Moyer, aged 17, a, well- large the brood-nest, 
known youth ot Vineland, lost his

No. 2 yellow, 9to, nominal 
Ontario Oats <Ten years ago,! the Belleville Dis-( S. F. Parks, Nape nee, Consider 

trlct Holstein Friesian Breeders’ Houwtje Ormalby, f„ 1915, sold to 
Clulb was organised for the purpose T. B. Elliott, Belleville, 5240.
of developing the "Black and White” Amy Ormsby, f., sold to J. Au Cove Cottage/-Princess Bell 4016 
industry in this district, and every Gunn, Beaverton, $176. sold to J. A. Caskey, Madoc, |14o.
year since, a sale has been held. Yes- Black Spot, t, 1920, sold to A. Cove Cottage Cbloe, 1916, sold to 
terday the eleventh annual consign- Clapp, Belleville, $136. R. B. Rogers, Peterboro, $170.
ment auction took place. Tthe nine- Francy Verhelle, f„ 1916, sold to Echo DeKol 2nd if., 1914, sold to 
tr-three head which came under Hubbard Faulkner, Halloway, $140.1 J. A. Caskey, Madoc, $300.
Auctioneer Norman Montibomery's Ledy Ethel Syms, t., 1811, sold to A D. Foster * Sons, Bloomfield, Oon. OTTAWA, March 30—Canada’s 
hammer at the Albion Hotel stables Blake Collins, Belleville $105. Ruby Beets Pose*, t„ 1918, sold government-ownpd mere-hantbrought a grand total of $15,140.00. Kihg Ormsby P„ m„ 1920, sold to to Allan -Leslie, Brighton, ,$165. tiZTrW ™
The average lor all cows was $177, Byron Wood, R.R. 2, Bloomfield, Queen Walker Kdyes, f., I9ig Ileet 1<>r tne y®*r 1920 had an oper-
whlch is as higfi as or above the.*v- $135. * sold to O. E. Ashley, Napanee $225 atin« surplus of $78060., according
erage obtained at western sales this Calamity Korndyke King, m„ vPlcton Princess Wayne, f„ 1918' to a statement given to the House 

and year. 1920, sold to Gilbert Clapp, Belle- sold to G. Gibson, Amellasburg, $125. of Commons yesterday toy Hon C C
«He, $60. Helena Francy Ormsby f„ 19.12, __ ,,, . . „ " "Hubert MacDonald, Bloomfield, Con. sold to H. C. Trumpour, Dorland B lantyn ’ Minister of Marine and 

Dixie Sylvia Korndyke, t„ 1919, $200. t , ’ Fisheries. ‘The amount o# these net
sold to A. H. Oliver, Napanee, $140. M. R. Mayh(ee & Sons, Trenton, Oho. earnings,” said the Minister “is 

Paul Segis Echo, m., 1920, sold to May Echo Keyes DeiKol, f„ 1912, equivalent to 2 35 ner cent intereatThe stock that was sold on Wed- Murney IMeiklejohn, Harold, $110. sold to Arthur Wilson, West Hunt- „„ , P,. C® l" lnter68t
Female, 1 year old, sold to Rotot. ingdon, $110, on noltea *lTen the Government

Breeders from various parts remark- Merritt & Son, Belleville, $160r 1 P. B. Nelson, Campbellford, Con. tor ,tbe lfu11 coat ot tb® ships, or on 
ed upon this an-d compared the local Geo. D. Wright, Frankford, Oon. Jewel Hengervèld Bchb f. 1915 the investment. -The operating 
cattle with the animals offered at Count Atoartra Oakdale, -m., 1920, sold to W. L. Shaw, for Roycroft plus Is arrived at after depreciation 
other consignment sales, to the dis- sold to G. F. Reid, Corbyvllle, $110. Farm, Neiwmarket, $390. to thp nf , .
advantage of the latteir. Belleville Oakdale Ann Alcartra, f., 1919, Morningsfdo Ruby Rauwerd, f t0 T'Q_e amount ol $b67,665 is deduct- 
breeders also state that their cattle sold to W. E. Wood, Bloomfield, 1916, sold to W. L. Shaw, Newmar- eù’ Put■ includes none of the inter
tills year were in better condition $160. ket, $400. est/ charges.” i
than ever before. Oakdale Bess Alcartra, t., 1919, MornlngsMe Korndyke Echo m -

sold to David Harvey, Marysville, 1919, sold to J, E. Bateman Thom- 
$1*5. asburg, $130.

Oakdale May Alcartra, f„ 1919, D. H. Dick & Son, Omemee, Con.
»«"—• Br-Shto.. JB;.. «H. L. E. M„- MM M UStS-RtR

Oakdale Kate fUcartna, f., 1919, Rag Apple Aaggle, !.. 1916, sold 
sold to J. N. Tuncliffe, Glen Miller, to W. Wilson, Newtonvllle $110.
*146- s Ruby Echo DeKol, f.x ’l916, sold
R. M. Holtby, Port Perry, Consignor to R. M. Holtby. Port Perrv *130I Pietje Pauline Hengerveld, f.. Dolly Iosco DeKol, fulfill sold IWCre more numerous yesterday than

11911. sold to Bert Païen, Codrington, to R. M. Holtby, Port Perry, $105. on MondaY- still there is no rush.
, Echo Piet ret je Maid, f„ 1916, sold|No 866116 such as those in the old 

„ S£iViaD^OSChB u ®old to to Ed. Mallory, Beaverton, $95. I days when five hundred names would
Fred Hubbs, Bloomfield, $320. Safltuel Magee, Norwood, Consignor 1 he in „ „ . . .Patti Bell DeKol, t„ 1915, spld to Corinne Prince Echo! m «20 | added ln a eh0Pt t*ne'to the ltet8 
J. A. Caskey, Madoc, $800. sold to Fred iDenyes, R.R. 2,’ Belle-'tor manhood franchise has yet been'
B. Mallory, Belleville, Consignor ville, $150. ’ witnessed this -week and there Is no

fMm1Z.17tin^ld l° 5^* FoUis’ M1Ubrwk- Con* expectation o? such a spectacle. ThisArthur Bush, Glen iMiller, $105. Paul RauWerd. m. 1919 sold tn _ . ^Johanna Pohtlao Lyn, m., 1950, U. B. Pyne, R.R. 1. Elgin $60 iS t0 be wondered at the number
sold to W. A. Christy, Bloomfield, May Korndyke Mercena," f„ 1916, should 11)6 doubled, now owing to the

sol^ to W. T. Osborne, R.R. 1 Ross- extension of the franchise to women, 
m., more, $175.

Clarence Veimllyea, Consignor 
L/uln Sylvia Keyes Aaggle, f., sold 

to Arthur Wilson,! West Huntingdon,

F. It Mallory, Franifôrd, Consignor 
Pontiac Mol DeKol, f„ 1917. sold 

to W. C. Reynolds, Foxboro, $$‘5.
Larwncrest Segis Laddie, m., 1919, 

sold to G. B. Hermon, RednerSville,

m!9, A2 2tw
OataMe).

No. 1 white, t$c to 46c.
FARM FOR SALE.

— - ACRES WITH IMPLEMENTS, 
* ” never failing spring, near 
school and church, orchard. Twenty

;Omtarie Wheat CF-e-h. Shloela* 
Aeeeodlo* to Freight*.)

Fetat*.

Canadian Fleetlacres ready for seed. Timothy, a 
falfa and rye seeded., Ill health rea- 

Wesley Parliament, 
m24-lttk2tw

ton ala Profilson for selling. 
Rossmore. The syrup for spring
WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCK 
1’’ from beautiful stock unrelated. 
$2. and $3. per setting. E. F. 
Swayne, Ivanhoe, Ont.

ODD HOMES FOR BOYS 
Girls, 8, 7, 6, 4 and 2 years of 

age. Apply Thos. D. Ruston, Supt. 
Children’s ‘Aid Society, 28 Cedar St., 
Belleville.

EGGS

T,
.m24-4tw

Last year’s sale was phenomenal, 
for 72 head averaged $260. In Oho 
year 1918 the average was slightly 
over $200 each.

Stock to Excellent Condition

Im7-6t-4tw

ACRES, LOT 10, 8nd CONCES
SION west of Green Pt., Town

ship of Sophiasburg, County Prince 
Edward, land In good state of culti
vation, plenty of wood, new Cottage 
Metal Roof House, Furnace Heated, 
large cellar, cement floors, new drive 
house, good large pig pen with ce
ment floors and troughs, basement 
barn, cement floors Jn all stables, new 
implement shed, new garage, 9 miles 
from Picton, one-half mile to county 
road, one-half mile to Church, 1 mile 
from school, rural mail and telephone, 
a bargain for quick sale, apply to A 
S. Osborne, Demorestvillfe, Ont., R. R. 
No. 2. w f24-tfw

100
nesday was In the best of Condition.

sur-

Mature Cows-High 
Yearlings sold at an average of 

$130 per head; two-year-olds, at 
$140; three-year-olds, àt ;$ 152; four- 
year-olds, $117; and mature 
$216. • ,

Eight toull calves averaged $124; 
■ten yearling hulls brought an aver
age of $85; one six-year-old sold at 
$125.

Only 116 New Names CATTLE MARKETS
NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR 

DIVORCE.

Notice Is hereby given that Car
man Adams, of Ùie Township of 
Ameliasburgh, in the County of 
Prince Bid ward, in the Province of 
Ontario, farmer, will apply to the 
Parliament of Canada, at the next 
session thereof, for a Bill of Divorce 
from his wife, Maud Adams, of the 
City of Belleville in the County of 
Hastings, Province ot Ontario, on 
the ground of adultery.

Dated at Belleville, in the Pro
vince of Ontario this ,30th day of 
December A.D., 1920.

W. C. MIKEL,
Solicitor for applicant.

[ilCOIWS, TORONTO LIVK STOCK.

Although applications to have, 
names added to the Voters’ Lists

Top Notch Price for Cow 
The highest told of the sale went i $330. 

to Patti Bell DeKol, a five-year-old 
heifer consigned hy the well-known 
breeder, R. M. Holtby, of Port Perry.
She brought $800.00, the buyer toe
ing James A. Caskey, of Madoc. Mr.
Holtby received the highest 
of the sale, three cows bringing $1,- 
450.00.

Fred J. Denyes’ offering, Korn
dyke Queen Sylvia, an eight-year-old, $100.
was knocked down for $440 to S. J. Champion Sylvius Hermes,
Cox, of Colborne. 1920, sold to Frank Terry, Frank-

W. L. Shaw, of the Roycrbtt ford, $85.
Farms, Newmarket, bought a num- Lassie Sylvia of Bayside, f., 1920. 
'her of fancy cattle, his highest price 30ld to Robt. Merritt, .Sllleville, $17» 
toeing $400 for a five-year-ofd. May Plus DeKol, f.,-1818, sold to

J. A. Caskey and Ralph Parks se- H. Fitzgerald, Belleville, $120. 
cured a number of the higher priced Francy Echo Bonerges, t, 1913, 
cattle. sold to J. H. Gunn, Beaverton, $180.

The cattle consigned toy P.'B. Nel- Sylvia Alcartra Hermes, f., 1919, 
son and A. D. Foster & Sons were sold to J. A. Gunn, Beaverton, $130. 
among those bringing the 'higher Fred 3. Denyes, BeUeVllIe, Consignor 
bids. Korndyke Queen Sylvia, f., 1913,

sold to S. J. Cox, Cplborne, $440. 
Peter Oavq, Bloomfield, Consignor 

Julia Flosette DeKol,' <., 1912, 
sold to Jess Johnson, Dorland, $140.

■Maid DeKol, f., 1919, sold to A. 
H. Oliver, Napanee, $110.

Majd Korndyke Triumph, if., 1919, 
sold to A. H. -Oliver, Napanee, $140. 
A. D. Foster & Sons, Bloomfield, Com.

Sylvius Alcartra Echo, m., sold to 
J. G. Waite, Colborne, $110. *

PhiHp McConnell, Norwood, Con.
Ormsby Mechthilde Hengerveld, f., 

1918, sold to O. E. Ashley, Napanee,

I

average
V •

The registration up to noon today 
stoofl: ,

City Hall-—Foster, Samson- and
Murney Wards, 55.

■ Col. Lazier’s ■» Office—Ketcheeon 
Baldwin and Bleeeker Wards, 40.

office—Coleman

T

Repaid
and appliances 

thoroughly overhauled. Re-winding 
electric motors, car generators and 
starters a specialty. Electric motors 
supplied and installed. Prompt ser. 
vice. Satisfaction given. A. J. Child.
88 Chatham St., Belleville. Phone 
1140. ml7-4tw Clnb Officers
L'ARM OF THE LATE HUGH Th6 officers of the Holstein Breed- 
S McArthur, consisting of 63 l1!8’„Clu[bT,are’—Hon- Pre8-, A. E. 
acres, small orchard, well watered, Phillips, Rossmore; Pres., Carman

’ Baker, Brighton ; 1st Vke-Pres., P. 
B. Nelson, Frankford; 2nd Vlce- 
Pres., Clarence Mallory, Bloomfield ; 
Secy.-Treas., F. R. Mallory, Frank- 
i|ord; Sales Manager, J. A. Caskey, 
Madoc. The executive was compos
ed 08 the consignors. i

Auctioneer Montgomery came in 
for praise for his work and his 
durance. From twelve forty-five to 

o’clock the silver ^ratory flow-

ii? Electrical
Electric Motors at

R. W. Adame’
Ward, 2i; i

Pontiac Bîcho Queen, f„ 1917 sold 
to J. L. Ndwton, Tweed, $86. MOTORISTS TO APPEAR 

Quite a few motorists were cflught 
unawares by the police yesterday and 
today for speeding. They will be 
brought before the Magistrate on 
Friday. ’

GIVEfPENSIONS 
ON NEW BASIS

good land, for particulars apply to 
Misses McArthur, R.R. 4, Campbell-

m!7-3tw iford, Phone 146-31. Mr. A. W. Record, of Toronto, 
spent the holiday with his sister, 
Mrs. Beecher Doolittle, Hastings 
House.

SPECIAL 
CANDY SALE 
SATURDAY

OTTAWA, March 30.—Amend
ments to the Pensions Act, widen
ing the scope of the regulations un
der which pensions could be pàjid to 
widows and children 
were recommended to the Parlia
mentary Committee

en-“TURKISH DELIGHT" 
Regular prjee 50c a lb. 
Saturday special price,—

Mr. Roy Bartlett and Miss Ger
trude Kelly, of the fifth dine of Sid
ney, were quietly married Wednes
day, March 23rd. I

$85.seven of soldiers,ed. Keyes Butter Girl, t., 1918 sold to 
Wm. O’Brien, R.R. 2 Belleville, 
$115.
3. V. Lockliu, Frankford, Consignor 

Queen Keyes Segis Dixie, f., 1914, 
sold to G. A. Kelleher, R.R. 4, Camp- 
bellford, $240.

Comadore Segis Keyes, m., 1920, 
sold to R. J. Hamilton, Roslin, $)10. 

G. MacDonald, Trenton, Consignor 
Minnie Segis Posch, f. sold to H. 

B. Wallbridge, Rossmore! $140.
Lyons Segis DeKol, sold to 

Fred Jones, Newtonvill’e, $110,
3. L. Hennessy, Codrington, Con. 

Rivermead Sylvia Keyes, f., 1917, 
sold to R. B. Rogers, Peterboro, 
$286.

Echo Sylvia Johanna, m., 1920, 
sold to D. J. Callahan, R.R. 1, Cor- 
byville, $90.
W. A. Hubbs. Bloom sold. Consignor 

'Marian Korndyke Clyde, 1920, 
sold .to J. C. Gay, Foxboro, $90.

Belle Korndyke Clÿde, 1920 sold 
to Raymond Roblin, R.R. 1, Belle
ville, $56.

Nettie i Korndyke Pontiac, 1920, 
sold to Harold Walters, R.R. 1, 
Bloomfield, $85.
Fred Hillman, Belleville, Consignor 

Duchese Molly Echo f., 1943, sold 
to T. E. Elliott. R.R.’ 5, Belleville,' 
$135.

Pontiac Echo Rue, f„ 1916, sold to 
H. B. Waltbridge, Roesimore, $100. 

Garrat Nelson, Codrington. Con. 
Polly Walker, f.. 1916, sold to G. 

A. Kelleher, Campbellford, $205. 
Fred Hubbs, Bloomfield, Consignor 

Plus Hengerveld Keyes, !.. 1911, 
sold to -E. Minaker, R.R. 1, Trenton, 
$115.
Morris Huff, Bloomfield, Consignor 

Spofford Dixie Segis, f.. 1918, sold 
to J. N. Turncliffe, Glen Miller, $165.

Champion Segis Walker, m„ 1920, 
sold to Earl Bonter, Carrying Place, 
$170.

1 lb 37c The buyers were not only local 
breeders tout also men who have 
combed the entire country for high 
grade stock. Their presence at the 
sale is a proof of the favor with 

[which the local Black and White are 
looked upon toy the leading breeders 

.of Canada.
I Undoubtedly some of the cattle 
. sold below the prices they should 
bave brought and to some of the 
.signers this meant a sacrifice, tout 
they willingly met the situation.

The sale was the largest in recent 
years.

Following is za statement of the
sales :—•
B. E. Hagerman, Harold, Consignor 

Dolly Plus Hengerveld f., 1917, 
sold to Ralph Parks, Napanee, $165.

Grace Korndyke Hengerveld, f., 
1914, sold to S. J. Cox, Cdlborne, 
$185.00.

Rosa Korndyke Hengerveld, f.,
1914, sold to Ralph Parks Napa
nee, $340.

Darky Korndyke Pontiac, f„ 1919, 
sold to Harold Barker, Picton, $105, 

King Segis Pontiac Canada, m.,
1915, sold to A. Parks, Napanee

King Burke Pontiac, m., ‘1920, 
sold to F. A. Treverton, Belleville, 
$165.

Grace Plus Hengerveld, 1., 1913, 
sold to W.
$300.

Flora Plus Hengerveld, f., 1916, 
sold to H. S. Patterson, Stella R.R. 1, 
$255.

Jessie Echo Hengerveld, f., 1912. 
sold to A. Parks, Napanee, $360.

King Pontiac Burke, m.. 192», 
sold to Robert Johnson, Tweed, $130. 
3. B. McKague, Castieton, Consignor 

Keyes Echo Lyons, ^f., 191 S', sold 
to John Rainie, Harold, $160.

Iosco Korndyke Maid,

2 lbs. on Soldiers 
Civil Re-Establishment this morning 
by Col. John Thompson, chairman 
of the Board of Pensions Committee.

amendments provided that 
pénsions should be made payable to 
dependent children and widows in 
the event of the soldier dying of dis
ability, not attributable to 
vices, and within a five-year period 
from date of discharge.

70c
Mr. H. Madill of the Belleville 

Pharmacy, ^has returned to Toronto 
where he will resume his studies at 
the Pharmacy College.

Capt.' 8. B. Anderson, of Ogdens- 
tourg, N. Y., and Mrs. George G. 
Aid red, of Lindsay, Ont., spent Eas
ter with their sister, Mrs. H. Ayls- 
worth, 214 ■Church* street.

Miss Nettie Wright of, this city, 
forwent an operation for ap- 

pemtici^ recently In St. Vincent de 
Paul Hospital, Brockville, Is re
ported as doing nicely .

Their Excellencies the Governor- 
General and the Duchess of Devon
shire, accompanied by Lady Anne 
Cavendish, Captain Balfour, Captain 
Kinnaird and Captain Lloyd, left 
Monday afternoon for a tonr of the 
Middle West.

VChas. S. CLAPP The

con-
war ser-

Britafn To Show 
Surplus This Time

who u

S. J. FISHER iS. J. Fisher, Auctioneer, will sell 
Farm Stock, Implements and House
hold Furniture as follows :—

Wed. March 30.—James H. Top
pings, Lots 2 & 3, Con. 2, Tyen- 
dina%a Twp., about 3 miles north of 
Shannonville.

Thurs., April 7.—J. H. Snider, No. 
188 Foster Ave., City.

For further particulars see posters 
or phone 168, Belleville.

LONDON, March 30.^Although 
the nation’s revenue for the financial 
year, which ends with the

$6.60.

Youth Drowned In Creek.
present

month, may fall short of the Chan
cellor’s estimate by a few million, 
there will be a surplus of Income

iWhen «the clovers begin to yield, 
life in the first drowning of, the sea- it is time for the beekeeper to crowd 
son in Twenty Mile Creek. His com- the queen Into the lower brood- 
panion. Cecil Brown, was rescued, chamber. Take enough frames of the 
The twto had gone out in a boat which youngest brood, unsealed and eggs 
they soon found was leaking badly and place theseln the upper breod- 
and tried to get her to shore.. Leslie chamber. Then pigee the remaining 
Sterrttt waded out and dragged combs and queen in the bottom 
Brown to shore, but Moyer, weighted brood-chamber and place a -queen- 
down with rubber boots and clothes, excluder on top. Next place on an 
**nb- empty super and the full hive-body of

brood on top of the super.
If the beekeeper wishes to make 

increase, this body'of brood can be 
removed to a new stand ten. days Af
ter it was placed on top of the super. 
JJnless the honey flow has stopped, 
ripe queen-cells will be found and all 
the brood will be sealed so that when 
the field-bees have returned to the 
parent hive, there will be little 
ger of chfiling the brood. The In
crease should be examined in three \ 
weeks tp be sure the queen is laying.

If the beekeeper does not wish to 
The railways experience a big im- ®abe increase, all queen cells should 

pro-Vement in freight traffic. _ J® destroyed within a week if ter the
Saskatchewan Mennonites contem- placed on top and the bees

plate migrating In large numbers ?rl11 611 the combs with honey as the 
soon to Alabama and Mississippi. be®® emerge.
V syxty-three teams will compete In Much honey is lost to the bee-
the various Ontario Amateur La- ,epe.r becau8e of lack of room and
crosse Association series this season. Monies should be examined at least 

St. Thomas Collegiate Institute bnce a week diftlng a honey flow and 
teachers have withdrawn their re- 8ü5eÜ8 added whenever the last one 
stations, which were to take effect ^ BrlcTniem Pr<Xclal%e^ 

x -%»• "" O. AT College, Guelph.

mover expenditures of more than
£200,000,000.

About £100,000,000 of this credit, 
balance has been obtained by 
omy in the supply services.

The floating debt has- been* re
duced by 41 million pounds.

/
>

To Use the Hangar^

Deseronto—-The Deaeronto^Post 
under/tand» - that

econ-
\

AT OSGOODE HALL. L. Shaw, Newmarket, an arrangement 
has been- made with 8. Anglin & Son 
for the use 6t théir hanger at Mohawk 
Aerdrpme for filers this 
Machines hçlfi " there over night will 
be housed in the hangar. This will 
take the place for the present at least 
of a portable hangar which was to 
have been shipped to Mohawk.

In the appellate division, Osgoode 
Hall, before Chief Justice Meredith, 
Justice MacLarên, Judge Magee, 
Judge Hodgins and- Judge Ferguson, 
the appeal in the matter of the late, 
R H. Reid by Annié F. Reid, at re
quest of Official Guardian, and as 
mother of two infant children of 
testator, devises under his will, from 
judgment of Latchford, J., of 26th 
March, 1920, allowing appeal of ex
ecutors from order of Surrogate 
Court on passing their accounts. Ap
peal argued. Judgment reserved. E.s 
J Butler for appellant, W. C. Mikel, 
K.C., for executor and L. Ramsay for 
the Official -Guardian.

The worms that Infest children 
from their birth are of two kinds, 
those that find lodgment in the 
stomach and those that pre found in 
the Intestines. The latter are the 
most destructive, as they cling to 
thetoalls of the Intestines and if not 
interfered with work havoc there. 
Miller’s Worm Powders dislodge 

Htitcn’s Daisv Jewel f 1911 sold botb kinds and while expelling them

vMS SSStirBHSMr “•
Carman Baker, Consignor 

Hilton Pearl Plus, f„ 1917, sold, to 
Morley Davidson, R.R. l, Rossmore,
$146.
A. E. Phillips, Belleville, Consignor 

Cove Cottage Sir Robert. m„ 1919, 
sold to Walker Bros., Newtonvllle,
$115.

Cove Cottage Nellie Pontiac, 1917, 
sold to O. E. Ashley, Napanee, $100,,

Cove Cottage Alice DeKol 1919, 
sold to John Gertmtt, R.R. i, Red- 
nersville, $90.

. India Going Dry.
CHICAGO, March 29.—India is go

ing dry! This statement is based on 
the assertion of William E. (Pussy
foot) Johnston. He is going to India 
in a few months, he said, while In 
Chicago on Sunday, to see that it is 
carried out.

After resting a week, Mr. Johnston 
expects to go to Ontario for a series 
of meetings. .Then he will go to Eng
land and from there to India.

summer.

vl

DEATH OF MISS GARDNER.
Ella Blanche Gardner, youngest 

daughter of tho late Mr. and 
Thomas Gardner, died suddenly on 
Tuesday evening at her home, ^49 
Ann street. The cause of death was 
heart disease. Born in Belleville, 
she had lived her entire

dan-f., 1916;
sold to Harry Grills, Chanman, $130. 
Bertram Hoskin, Cobourg, Consigner 

Patti • Concordia Echo, 1., 1916, 
sold to John Rainie, Harold, $135.

Winsumer Echo, f., '1918, sold to 
Geo. Bonter. Trenton’, $120.

Granny ot Glenlhunst, !.. 1912, 
sold to T. E. Elliott,-Belleville. $165.

Aaggle Posch Lassié, 1., 1915, sold 
to W. E. Wood. Blocmfleld, $140.

Queen DeKol Poach, ,t„ 1911, sold 
to Geo, Smith, Port Perry, $175. 
Chas. W. Fraleigh, Bloomfield, Con.

Francy Alcartra, f.y 1919, sold to 
Leavens Bros. R,R. 4, Belleville, 
$165.

Mrs.
r

The new incinerator plant for the 
joint use of the town of Timmins 
apd the township of Tisdale is near 
completion.

r'Ja
-

11..... . . ,. .life here.
Surviving are two brothers. Harry 
Gardner of Toronto and John Gard
ner of Barrie and three sisters, Mrs. 
Emma Wallace, Belleville, Mrs. John 
Stout of Ottawa and Miss 
Gardner at home.

North Bay will issue debentures to 
pay for the Wilding of a new school 
to be ready at the close of the 
summer holidays,

Arthur Gordon Cornwall, a return
ed soldier, was struck by a G.T.R. 
train while walking on the track and 
seriously injured. Minnie
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t^raleck Jt ABBOTT, Barristers, 
etc., Offices Robertson Bloclr

Front Street Belleville, Bast Side 
*5. B. Fnleck. A. Abbott*..
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